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MtwI~ Seed--Ketehin, Menisster
& Br1ed.
The Soutieirultivator,.
The July number of this dAndard

Southier.pe~riodical, is full of a g'st ive
and practical hints and .facts for the

QT Read the "Adv'entures of a
Blockade Runner" in the XIX Gen-
Tury MagAvne. Send for a specimen
number- price 35 adnts. Address
XIX Century Publishing Co. F. 0.
do Fontaine Business Manager,
Charleston, S. C.

A Query.
W he constitutes the Board of Equal.

ixietl.g, itid'd'Wrepresents- Fairfield,
County? The publio wish tuisnames.
What do.-Northern men know of the
value of real Ostate in Soith'tolina?
For the exo1,i mnmbe.'sire North-
era men.'

Lemon Ougari or oncentrated Lemonade.
John M-Atyre & Co., have recoiv-

ed a lot of pure. Lemon Sugar, or

Concentrated Lemonade, one' of the
greatest oQnveniences of the 'day. It'
is used'for the iminediato production
of loinonadg, aad for making cobblers,
punches, sangarees and other drinks,
withoj.the further e,miloyment of
Lemon or Sugar. Read their adYer-
tisement.
"Laff aud Grow PhotI I"

See the happy taking off of the So.
Ca. Legislature in the Junt,:Vof
the XIX CentaryMagzine.
Illegal Aotion of the Illegally Oonst.t-

ted B ard of'Equalisati6a.
Section 67 of the assessmnent act pro-

vides forthe election of a Board of
Equalizadon "at the general.let01ion,"
and prescribes. that'said Board "shall
meel a Columbia on the fou-th Mon-
day of. Dec-mir, 1868, and the mem-
bers thereof shall each 'take an oath or

MnatiM'u',c,, &c.
Gov. Scott, 1mving failed to give no.

tice 6f *tie' election, and consequenty
there having been no election, by a reso.
lotion approved March 25th, th1e GJv-
erior is reqired to "fill the existing va.

cancies '1u th'V 8tate BDard of Eqtaliza-
tmoon.by a'ppointmnerL.

Thii reRoluition, however, fails to ap-
point a day for the meeting of the
Board to take -the oat h1 of offlee, and it
being impossible for tiqmn to have met

hon tha fourth Monday o Decmber 6at,
therisno 'uthrity for. the,ir meetinmg

* at al,and a-ll oftheir actions, thdreforr-,
* hate been without warrant of Jaiw, tfrul

and vo,

OolumMbi anit Atigasta Slroad Bridge.
The Augusta Constitutionakst sys

"We noticed yesterday a force of la-
borerh engagedt in laying-a .turn-ont
track from tIme lino of the South .Caro-
lina Railroad track, at the dooiier of
WVashig,n and Reynolds streets, to,
provide for the tiansportation of rook
anid usateril to'the tob4 of WiAiIng..
ton-strct,.preparatory to the eroetion
of the bridge of the Columbia and'
Augusta Rilroad. acrosa theo kavan-
nahm River.

BO' 1lead pegIeo~~ .of tire
War" by "Personne" ins the XIX

~;Cintury Magazine Ask your Bop1-
Ssollera for it.

Our 9ount-Treasurer will keep the
$.bookc open mitil the finst of October.
but atte the 15th of Auagnst, tWen,ty
per ert, will be added tg Jazeo itptthen. paid. Tbere hAs .be'n .epei4erh.

Sble delay already, as will be seenm by
Seton X0YgadGVX1i
AcSe. XCVI. The ounty Troasurer

will keep hNs ofUce open for the receipt
of taxes Irqm lJj4,fifteenth of January

* to.th# Awenttieth~day of.Mrchb
8Ao,ZQCVi. WVhen thme taxes amid

assesnent charged against- any party
dt'ffopety dni the dupl~'icate skall wmet bepaid on or before the frst day of 1fatct.
afLeu the *seessmet, theroot, or whena the
qmpinder, of eqbhitaseRand,aIgmesntsgslitnhewbpaid.a or besfore the ,we'n-
tieth def of May en~thereafter, to--4giEtke' *ilthtIt per den't. pedAkyn
Aaenf#r.ewflkp;ooed,o jeo&lctbgsameybydite.or, otherwise, as~ mays,at the time be presrb*d hy law, togeth-

aan mq wela.nt
cesppen a enfh org, a tarqlP..l

asilew # IIassa

4 0i00a e s64 t

run very poor. I think you gentry of
4he quW shOul4 quit tryng & make
the.world believe that the trop In the
Southern Statoas is:not e.eegdglypi-pr01411g. For wqp6ieit 01tU .ha0

("d 1,It think.. sobor 'man can
4 o o dge .. of .he' pldhn

d the ge1tched 'stand and
read the uf6eeliable 'stat4UiQts
from iho Stat9s onthe subject, a
not conq tost*,onolusion-buit wvaeit not the sase. IV Rpo*t-did the pres.
etit dondition of the crop really justify
t

-

hopo.of a heavy, or even a unoder.
ate yieldi T deem it very indiscreet, to
say thlo st 6f It;, to b 0dradinp our

"grot ozpeotations."
Alittle.piuden't reticence just now,

mtM;g ii4 t Liverpool market'
penny or two firmer in the Fall, and
and add thousands of dollrs to the
depleted fortunes of the South. Si.
lence is a power sometimes.
The good people of this most exoel.

lont conimunitl are blessed with lux.
dritit gardens Soeu of the young
orchardi too, are laden with the
choicest peaches. 1 ate to my all,
yesterday, of the finest fruit from the
trees, which were not the first of the
season by fifteen days-partook, at
djnnot of a peaoh pie of mamnoth pro.
portions, but of unrivalled flavor-
and washed it down with wine of the
iative vintage. So you see, your
friend is well taken care of.
Grape culture and fruit raising are

beginning to command the serious at-
tention of- the farmers of this vicinity,and promise to become important
sources of income, at no distant day.
Don Fiatt, the accomplished Radi.

oal letter writer from Washington,
expresses his sentiments as foilows :
We complain that those Southern

peopledo not accept the situation
and look the inevitable in the face.
Are we not guilty of the same error I
The difference of nationality led to a

bloody war, in which we laid waste
wide fields, burned the homesteads,
and killed tho best beloved, and yet
propose by a few crude statutes, to
wipe out the deadly antagonism, and
make the people, so punished, a pa-
triotic, penceful, loving body of citi.
zens.
Had ,we attempted this In goodfaith, we would yet be 'figting the in-

evitable 1 but feeling the impossibili-
ty of such ,result, we have in fact,
used our power to benefit ourselves.
Our so-called reconotruction cets serve
Ne kngland, and not the South.
The net purport and upshot of the
business is, to have a body of men in
Congress from the Southern States
who represent.the money interests of
Yapkeedom.. We call them carpet-baggers. I met one, at the opeingof the holidays, last winter, carpet-
bag in hand, making for the depot."Whither bound V' I cried.
"Home for a few days.""Vhat,going South ?"
"Devil a bit. I 'om making for

Counectintto see my fanily."
He 'dia'not call the land of is con.

stituents home. .Of course not : nor
does be consider'the interes6 of his pe-
litical locality, but votes steadily
with the manufacturingeapital of his
old komie.

Rt. C'. DeLo,tL.e enwa todr of
the county, has received a circular
letter from the Adjetant-General'sofficp, with instructions to enroll the
inhabitants of his distrikt bubject to,
militia duty. We are informed that
such persons as are subjree to de~by
will be eu)rolled in two classes one
composing all those between eighteen
and thirty years old, and the other
those between thirty and . forty-five
yea rs. It is not proposed to call out
the militia as yet, the object of the
order haldg to complete othe enroll-
ment and census at the same timie.-
C'hai'.,Courier.
-RIp Van Winkle Is not deadl, after

all. He has only been taking another
nap? A lady who has just returned
from passing.tbe gloter tn Florida,
Informd tlid 'hiosgoAuuvace that.a

frote efthge eygs,
bringita wit him *o neydoes fr
sale t He was actually Ignorant that
there had been as wat i "Imagine his
feeiga~ the raddes depreciation

The Charleston Courier contains the
'totllowis': "It s atsdd thi e very
solemn looking'olored member of the

QxpJury ropoedtatthe, sessions
prayer." n 166ee ~

Indiana made anunsuocessf'u?ateaok
enntveingary o.t~ na*

KIs Ph ei.~~time of hi4

The United Thni6thIwd Addsbly~renoutmeed at its lat. as6ethg In fa-
er of ha d..

Latest by TelgraP
Prom Washington.

W mospM, JAPe .2.
The Odvornment has noio Wfr

veme Jn
h
warW 4"AdvOtp, ato a favorabj s4le-

maentf t lirs of the Mrehbits'
tiona Ba df ftle Roblig;'and

an ar1fy-reutibption of business
Internal revenue receipts to-day.

9vor $500,000.
The Secretary of war has placedforces at the,disposal of the Seorbary

of the Treasury to break up. :IAcitdiattileries.
WAsUSUTO, U

The three Cuban ordiyi eapturhd in
New York harbor, ooutiinOd-only 350
men. The main expediti.oo '4s 1n.
dolibtedly far to sea 'The' p-ice
have advices of the departure 'of a
schooner with a lot of horses aboard.
The horses will probably peri6h for
want of the hay aboard the captured
vessel, the Cathrine Whiting. Mr.
Thornton, the Britiob, and Mr. Bub-
erts. the Spani h Minitters, have been
in consultation with Banks. After
Ocunsulting, the Cubane visited the
President aid RolSit.. Banks as-
serts that the Cubans will obtain early
independence, and thinks that the
Government will declare them bellig-
erents before many weeks.

esterday's Mpress has the follow-
ing, regarding the money pantlo: "It
has leaked out to-day,that $5,000,909in greenbacks has been looked up by
pairties manipulatino the money mari
kot, to effect prices generally. The
present distress In the money inarket
aould never have been reached at this
season, but. for the remarkable assio-
tUnce froms t e Treasury Depar6iit.Wall street las l6oked up $5,000,000
and 13outwell has looked up dearly$30,000,000."

Internal revenue receipts to-day$844,000. The debt statement shows
a decrease 6f $16,500,000., The total
coin interest due to-day is 31,000,000.
The Treasury reeitsfor thpast fbrty.
eight, houts is $6,000,000. TeSeese.
taryof the Trea.,try directs the Assist.
ant Treasurer at New York to purchaie
not exceeding $3,000,000 worth of
bond on Saturday next, to be ibid by
thie Treasury' Department s.abject;to- the
future action ot Congress.

WAsHItNoTON,-JulV 8.
The Light House -oard hias inirmna-

tion that a wreck, bottom up, lies in
the main-ship channel to --Key West,
near West Triangle Biay. Vessels en-
tering duriig the night should be careful
to avoitkhe wreck.
The 6iate Department. bao oTcial

rdvicnaaoong the Afificles.atiift.ted dut v
freq,in Great Britain are lvheatbarley,
Oat., rye, .Rour, biscuit and. bread, peas,beans potaL4sn,Itdian corn and tl6in
miealsland: fkqirs.TheOubxnsherAhveaiil c--
count of the recen1 attempt io relioe
Los Tunis.:Tie train guardid by'ifte'en
to twenty fiv.)undtatd troops, was
attacked by \ft .quadroai of Maro'
cavalry, and a large.portion of' -he-.rin
captured. It the contest, the Spaniardslost over two hundred. but succeeded in
reaehing Los Timiswith a portion :a
the train. They fonid. -.the garrisonalmost helpless, frontcholera and fever,
The disease soon at.'acked the reinforce-
menis.. '('he encampment. was evacapel,
and alsir severe k,se they suce'eded' m
a retre&i.

Lesca was repulsed with severe. lose,
in Cinco. Villas district, and tLho dist.rict
regaiteebJy the Cuban army. Quesada
has commenced offensive moveibents,
has regained several important positions,
and ie maseter of the northwestern por-
tion of the Ialaned. Immigrants, now
numbering 7.80P0, are actinug earnestly
w ith the Unbans. The dispatches state-
that the Onbans are well organizied, and
armed with approved weapons, well
provisioned and mn good spirits.

There is tihe best authority for st<t.ing
thtno present Cabinet changes are

cont.emphted,
Hoft reports Havana entet. The

brigade sent to reinforce Pusruo Padre-
has returnmed in a pitiable condition-, falli
of cholera ; They succeede,d in reaciting
Los Tiumia, but.were'hbarassed anid final-
ly attacked, but. repulse'd the Cubans.
Spanish loss,in battle, 76. The insur-
gents behaved bravel'y Anid retired in
g.yod order. It is reporg'd that, the
Spanihrde intu abandoninig the rail.
road bet%fs~ 'euvtas and Prmncipe.
The quiesudn.hether members of the

Virginia Aseinb1y mu:st take the iron-
elad ca'h has been brought to the atteni
tiotn of the President, but too late to
make ch-mges in the Virginity canvass,I
even shiol4,the:PtsidedQ snatain Can-
by's Vie'w

.,
The tmftt.Willbe submit-

ted to Hoarbefore the rm%iIg of the
Assembly, and t.hEdecu,e 'in*ll estab-
hls ,a uniform rule for Yiritdie, -Misuis..
sippi apd as....

It is certaini that the 'President has
no intention of' molesting Georgia a. -a
$tpte pn the Union, nor lhas lie asked

*oa a opiion ega

rq qr4qes $treat , P,g4heileriee 4) arris, He. demands

AssaseReselrMehbeser aB,

- !IADHID, July 3.
The Republioaeminta at New Cas.

tile has ised 1 :

-r6etionary. poliep*.la.h Ministetrserei..
eonstnedig tedsa,nis ,. ad 40kma
lng ;the ni rt soiiareinirtl

Car uit risIn A r4ri-ppei'a
Th' 4rls Af't a Are AlUstii
reoinlionary unio O)i.uAd .with ac esth
and revolvern, shAfhUg for balo 1d
Cnbbera. Ti?ey mrried the Alcade
and wotindled thirty eitiz-ens' Shnibir
risin;Ar are reported mi Cirslingo-n alid

Vailenini. Trooips have een ,di.patcll-
ed to sppress thein. .

News It bs
Pnuvinesc*E L.I, Julio,,29.

The steamers City of( Nowpost and
Bay Queen were is j Ired by a collision
in a fog this morning, , bus . o- lives
lost.

SAN FA&N.ISCO, June 29..
A rich silver'nina -ha been dihooo-

ered near the prop.isad line of -tie
Southern Paoillo Railroad.

'R ciioiq, JonV2*95
Canby issued1 order *.o4e.

870, all oa'soi,where one y e
terest on the debt Isiald befo, -Au
ust nd, but- allOwing eC4iOUDi to
blevt.ed,in oaaes thu stich lreet

ts not paid. UV) id ij hi s, . i o vi a .ft y rept

The bonds of this cttiat y W4 aro.
tested in - New York for non-piy intin gold. Thl'e ounty lid plenty of etr.
rency, but holdbrs delnod to tdChife
it. ..-
No flood west 6r Nzrth of Siox

City, but below Council Biffs the,dam-
age is very great. -Tb'e loss of iifia is
vety great. The anptqin of Lhe steamer
Mountaineer saw 27 bodFs tAken from
the creek below Cotineil Bluff'

Thi IndianA Are-disatfliij ld.*Ay
they don't uidorstand -or like thl -Qu.
kers. Indian outiages hvOe been ie-
sned at Grand river. --Hvintg; no

provisions, and having been repeatedly
deceived, they Aro firing inlo stuaimbbats,
driving off stock, anqt.kqptning death
to all whites.
A fearini storm paye41 over Clinton

county, Iowa. Sovral',.h Yes were
lost. ~- .

Kansas panerasay a qolniiy ofSwedes
encamped on Kaw river, e: tfoft& for
the back settlemeta.ts, wrvy eng,lphed,and 23 drowned.

NiW- Yont, JUlV X..
Geo. Peabody 1166 given . jsiottier

million bonds f6r Soihom edneictits;
aong .ondsinineteen husand Inisi-
a.ia sixes, ten tliousil' New -Oritsii
city sixes, thirty.fiV6 thoVisan M4bilb-
cit.iAve per Cen., sevnty nineh.iqJ,.-
sand lAlabhm floe,i.si.y1sin t.ouiutd.
Louiisiana 'Consolidmted I3&wk fives y.,
seCirities fiet Clnes d i dends-cerfsart o-
be paid. I n additio6it4ivea Fl1rida
six per .ceitp. .bone,:.w%iicI : with .yer
duo .coupon., An. . :hrpt
hundred and nighty,(owr-.tvusapd.; i iese-
.last, jike htississippi bonde.will,agre
-aiy yeatrs.fqr,pypje.nt..

Euih of sNF%dn -file i' .
weighed to pI)qvu fraud beygnod.iiaoufbij
Th'Ie Rhiooner AgidenWda,ln I'ig i

quniraitiney ldtn-i,Ih sugar cohalgnedh
t.o Contouirie & bo., has I)eeCeke
charge of by this csiusomf,ee i. T'h

plained t-huss; ial1didergsAoin Atign
tiopn by t.hai~ maet' .I i( pt'rog
duny at the timhef th i histo b .

-NEW Yon , July 8, ~P1t
Cotten,. quieot, with sa

t>ales, at ,34{.7 0 4d

Cotton quit1huN8ifrmlth ad
of 7Whaley;;3m~Idd ngs -38 ;stoodl?ts

* . .,.Lsvaoorjuly4S.

shade firn rattypdads 129 l64

urday the 19tr1nst.,ftwo young pein
nigMedRob Rll #vid Rw8UQI)res'
dne'elehtien d*I#A*tbn yN1InvofVfge.
went out shoouipnr; and while Qitl8
woe walkitig in .frdat s of' )?itdlhjbare

ini uat'idefidet;g dd'd4wvfii e

lti lingerd antilsku flloiti ilf

day a nid BgAd8ege'
oruilaion4xet.ar V.wn

of It1* ree SM4fnifWea'ritendsa'ae, iwhptePeinvM
dhdo-e-eh4i

I itl s-d

Avimrr
liadit 1rg0
a16 fib, "ith' I any, ri'"Ot

i r thuot !e. wt(f godCook.I stove, Ws9 ta ill be ralIobIet.t9 give Lhtbititutiolle osilqoopg$a o g

4ereigneal, olO, d69Z. bela r. ,.
wilete I will bo.ready ta ed 4to'eus
tomers. -.L g g-

FmN B. ' will put ti SUp 8,0ye' 'l I
Arorr ne, without extra abarg, provi d

pgriles-buying, will furnish -conveyances,
to ally 1ki of It,11 lowsn of, Wi,rkshoro,County of Fairfield. , C.

JIe 20-tx3til

BILLIARD SA0
r Uf Einder*Utiu tkes pleAsuteo in n.

0o0engt h olitrevnan(f MWirasboto

CoCiIIly hi1ij up aiflnieralbic expeqIfe his33111aa*c 1111We-r
*ere liill bailnNd 11 titfaet seehis friends.and paetona.a.eos
lls BA(/ QMis,uyplieeLwith 11 too

oiolce. bttind, of .WineAV :4iqu9re, Jang.rBeer,.. e &g. J- 1 g 11014de .ae
angnt s' for a regilatr sh pply o1t. lie ini14.paid to'filrnlf fill 111ih

ofnktle.'A Mint Juis 141o U,$1iiji, ' A
juncl9 lip2

AN4D

X hWTave .o P. hand a full supplyof Jl.
W %e re i) pqr

frni~ith'our'obatmosadrieift wt; irp *ityh
may think pi'oper.ta gioe.-Its a call. -Also
wellaelected stook of Famtily -GraoerleConsisting yf '9veral. dIret bmid,'ofPamily Flouyj Sugar, Come ~Io 1oIee ,oee06a
Sairdines, Oyletri, lIee m, 'imisiuf, -Pil

leeb, b1olasse, 'P. eersplee, Nutmg Gin.
ger, Mace. O4tron, 'C acrrent, suces.of alkilI,,Tobajq$&,o r. t A1~f)hWO*wil sel 6W t' a., f

0H and we nt14 prepnreIte fhymWdil ihe
Light. Wineg and Stiummnor-briht0 - Stieh-as
Lcmonade, Sherry,Obbletso(ltaltc inall,.
&c., &O*.

E. W; ObLEV R pCQmny 29

FRO11
i, V'.% 6

W 10 hIas just reteiet4 &IeWt t11 New* Yp'Yrk, a-full,Maursed,ami gera lete as-sovieuts of.Groceries,HlI.idware,E'.
ConsMA14g 14Pat ofP.

&,60 IbR. 11megd .,p r, - So*'y,.
gur, pie, 0ar 0 @'Tf,e,hsb ~ iro6keI-y I'nWn'IaIS,kIrauleg oawn-,RdosEP~lt obwbdo? Ntiund 8 alok li1&o 6 -rl le,wpuos' o ui.l ws.eheap.for.g,AkA .oy ether ,se

M+re Soodt oreo

offered in-theW mebet.

oqehr foi4 (h -,

- ,y o . d

d & M O fad A..L rotv A e.)

10
)4Ia
.Ja 4i." * b,9-jQ.

U i. 1sg t

*t6A. M'T ,ael4 ad 4eta e hIf

~W.QfA .ard se t -sw.i

H I FOR ELDER'S

kMUA 610re iok ce

in ta1i 4ratI
ra etAt

f19Wesis ltser.a pgY aht,T.hg !hPI mpot*'Ilt, Qe46191ats., will 0"040

ach loies eglbtre, 4?wr )ugi
nekador,-.. og, 'P.f-do k, e tt, e

oelve otore alle'If - *16
Everything warranted as represented e

60 0 Ju 1&it' ~n otae,. ak, Iko# 4041,pfo onpl

Oneif Krkatt'ahteEl liiNe takes, f
hstoCtid"Oheapest in A nrket."B k 'yeA6wier, -nd Rea ei I n.' Chimptlon
Wheat Smultler nns 'leaner. .-Sewitig.. rq.

ch galso. kl m Ond X,t;Aill_ Eur lphing
GooI gnd i ost qny kiad.o IIIkbor8l g
l0h ad s h m' i inp vEd .'p rne%in h4d by'hypliiig'o V.o sabdrio .'
* h4 P:LbR.

A~EGENT-,AT5 IFTWAlA AV,

A A"OtfttM otment oflid

ALSO
BIea6hed'nt Dtvn Hne ns,

UARDS IN KITSiAND-4AMS;
Call' and e..

TOWIP4O & ObWAAD.
1h. V

--f

-Aa

IRI
Z

3mSgn

4080ad Ing .aiiasZdaktbe-bo1ktry,

lower than anifogr'ru6
~a thefatt ta fu frat hai.

Wces# e*wtry nd9Jock

H Lt ?a
a a'

Ii

se . si4 Cklgl$e n

ba)is4 d J5e .LB~d oa 'vn
iul Jokn, .iIA Js'4 ei d

h 't ,iset

£ (a

1nr,11. e

FREH CORN MEAL.

"Iha.m J, 4 t

NIUAiWy,uive fix mine olosety
and

gyit f Insurance U.
is abOR,.f rty. Ropi4paqy,in ihe Uniied,

perqill 4oy.ay.eIppywiere in tie Ui-
ted StiteH,'by sea or rarond
The followingt are thonanes of some pat.

ties inured in Palffield, to which we. refer
youl:
Gen .ohn lratlon, Samuel Cathcart,
111. Elt1tt. EIo)t A Ilerron,
Rev T W'Erikii Rtobt 8 Kelohin;
J A Dircet, "'hos P Mitohell,
(!ttpt 8 8 Ckow,noy ierre Dcot,
G A Woodwnrd, lt"F C Mobleyf

..X; etohit .JAro A,Fraper,
ta 'a O hvdle

* 1* 0 h1 Or .Call a get
P, ATTj1iaWSp JF,

AND

I-Iudbligned haviign stteed1t6 hip
a , Foloon, vill

servp,up ,afy ei e''.o TCreaOM aAn
Sporkling Soda ltooi, a d bopes oftevi t
see lilk 4tndsndytt'oa Familoiesu.
nished with Icermeaitupon shott'notlie.i
may20 ' E.-W. OLERVElR.

Thb Fastest Route Noith or South,
i.s Chiatilotte , M d'00ICo

gh4mba~& AugustaflRIIkogIs.
0MHANGR'LF 8 CH EDULME.

*AoOWMDnA Apvb 10, 1809.
0 r 11 0.~1t $0114,y, ti 1 1th~ inst., 111e

4111 rOn 0yev taesq ondv will rus

.. 9NG NORT.
Leave Grantleville at 9.4 a n
Leave Coluuiati )O2001p fin

I' Winisor, 9 P ptChester, f.i0 p ta
CI'.lotto, 8.16 p il.

S. 9 dreasbor, 100 Aft
Artive at Alobumoud, Vx.- 10.09, am
SMaking clove qonneumion hereth utrotlne

for t.h0 ZortI.

Leave Netv Yorkj1 8.40, Vm
hl2adelphi,6

'e lt,imore,4.0i
*"Wasahingtot ..700a1

en1bo.00
4C-arlot.a

-9 Wiantboro,
Arr1ye at Columbia 12.00 P'm
Arrite at GratAteville iv 4.10 p i*
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